Discover a

Magical Christmas
in Finland

Spend your next Christmas in a
snow-covered village where streetlights
are turned off in the afternoon so that
you can see the Northern Lights.
This beautiful small village is your home for the week; shop
with the locals, feed reindeers outside the supermarket
afterwards and then have hot chocolates in the cafe on your
way back to your cabin.
You will stay in cosy log cabins, each with their own
fireplace and sauna. Enjoy great local food and join in
some exhilarating winter activities like husky and reindeer
sledding, ice fishing and snowmobiling.
Visit a Lapp Village where the day is spent enjoying winter
activities and making gingerbread biscuits and Christmas
decorations. The highlight of the tour is when each family
receives an invite for a private visit to Santa’s cabin,
travelling through the snowy forest by sleigh.
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Contact us to discover your own magical family Christmas in Lapland
1300 422 821

info@fiftydegreesnorth.com

fiftydegreesnorth.com

Christmas in Levi Glass
Igloos
Independent
Spend Christmas this year in Northern
Finland. Known for their seclusion, mountain
views and aurora skies, the Levi Glass Igloos
are the perfect spot for a White Christmas.
These well-appointed glass igloos are
complete with private kitchenettes, showers,
and toilets. Dinner is a Lappish affair and is
served daily in the glass-roofed restaurant.
Christmas Eve will be a special 4-course
traditional Finnish Christmas dinner.
Fill your days with winter activities dogsledding, snowmobiling and a reindeer
safari. In addition, not too far away is the
bustling ski resort of Levi for winter shopping,
evening skiing and further activities.

Itinerary
Day 1: Arrive Kittilä and transfer to your glass
igloo accommodation
Day 2: Christmas Eve: Enjoy spectacular snowy
views of Finnish Lapland on your husky safari
before a special Christmas Eve dinner

Christmas Wilderness
Hideaway in Finland
Independent
Beana Laponia is a boutique hotel in the
heart of Finnish Lapland, a stone’s throw
away from Rovaniemi, designed for adults
only. Surrounded by a mesmerising snowy
landscape, the Beana Laponia offers a
wilderness hideaway with an abundance
of winter activities on its doorstep. Locally
sourced produce is served in the hotel’s
restaurant.

Itinerary
Day 1: Arrive Rovaniemi and transfer to Beana
Laponia
Day 2: Christmas Eve - Dogsledding in the
Meltaus region & Christmas dinner

Day 3: The most traditional way to travel in
Lapland is a reindeer sleigh. Today, make
yourself comfortable in the sledge and prepare
for this lovely journey

Day 3: Snowmobiling on Christmas Day

Day 4: Snowmobile Safari with ice fishing

Day 5: Rest and enjoy the free activities on
offer

Day 5: Departure day

23 - 27 December 2020

Day 4: Day tour to Rovaniemi and reindeer
sledding

Day 6: Departure Day
23 - 27 December 2020

